
SATURDAY EVENING,

IN THE CUMBERLAND
MRS. CHAS. HARTMAN BURIED

Dillsburg, Pa.. Aug. 18.? Funeral
services of Mrs. Charles Hartman
were held yesterday forenoon. The
twin that had survived the mother
died shortly after her death and was
buried with the mother. The Sun-
day school class of which Mrs. Hart-
man was a member at the Lutheran
Church here attended the funeral
and sang at the house. The funeral
service was conducted by the Rev.
George H. Eveler in Filey's Church.
The Lutheran choir of this place
ang. The pallbearers were Chester

Myers, Ravmond Myers, Warren
Cocklin, Wilbert Eleclter, Charles

Bushey and Ralph Bollinger. She

was 19 years old.

MRS. MOSES DTARDORFF DIES
Dillsburg, Pa., Aug. 18. Mrs.

Moses Deardorff, aged 87, died at the
home of her son, Joseph Deardorff.
on Thursday evening after an ill-
ness of several weeks. She is sur-
vived by two sons, Joseph with

whom she lived, and Lewis, both
farmers on R. D. No. 4; also one

brother, George S. Detter, of Wells-
vllle, R- D. She was well known in
the upper end of the county, having
lived near the Barrens Church for
many years and was one of the old-

est citizens in the upper end of the
county. She was associated with the
Barrens Church Lutheran congrega-
tion. The funeral will be held to-
morrow morning from the home of

her son. Services in charge of the
Dev. George Eveler. of the Lutheran

< 'hi"*ch of DlUsburg. and will be held
In the Barrens Church.

OUTING AT PAXTANG
Dillshtu-g, Pa.. Aug. 18. The

KinKs Daughters of the United
Brethren Church, held an outing

Thursday afternoon and evening at
Paxtang Park. They made the trip
by auto. W. >l. Lerew hauling most
of them in his auto truck. Melvin
Wiley and Prof. Charles S. Smith
1m tiled the others in two automo-
biles.

LIGHTNING DESTROYS BARN
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. IS.?The

large brick barn, erected by the

Wilsoos many years ago, on the
Jonas Dice farm, near Crlder's
Church, this county, was completely

destroyed by flre when it was struck

by lightning on Thursday afternoon.
The barn was filled to its capactty
with this season's crops, and con-
siderable farm machinery was nlso
stored in the building. Three hun-
dred chickens that were in the barn
were burned. I.oss is placed at
JIO.OOO.

JACOBS FAMILYREUNION
Waynesboro, Pa.. Aug. 18. The

fifth annual reunion of the Jacobs
family was held to-day at Price's
Church, near Waynesboro, and was
attended by about 50 members.

The officers in charge of the re-
union were: President. Burtis A. Ja-
cobs. East Berlin; Vice-President C.
R. Hoechst, East Berlin; secretary,
H. J. Bare. Waynesboro; treasurer.
Daniel Jacobs, East Berlin: histor-
ians, B. A. Jacobs. East Berlin; D.
C. Jacobs, Gettysburg.

?70 FOR RED CROSS
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 18.?"Red

Cross Day" at Croft's drugstore,
yesterday was a success financially,
over S7O being taken in to be ap-
plied to Red Cross work here. Mr.
Croft had agreed to give one-half
of the receipts taken in during the
day at the soda fountain and a num-
ber of young ladies got busy selling
tickets.

RED CROSS TAKES VACATION
Dauphin, Pa., Aug. 17.?After the

regular working hour of the Dau-
phin Auxiliary to the Harrisburg
Chapter of the Red Cross Society
Thursday afternoon, a business
meeting was held. The society then
adjourned until some time in Sep-
tember.

President Favors Draft
Exemption For Fathers

Washington. Aug. 18.?President
Wilson, In a letter to Senator Weeks,
of Massachusetts, made public yes-
terday, gave his approval to the ex-
emption of drafted men with fami-
lies, but insisted that the question of
conscripting aliens must be left to
diplomatic channels. Ho informed
the senator he haa no doubt that the
State Department was pressing the
alien draft problem as fast as cir-
cumstances would permit.

The President's letter was written
in response to a protest by Senator
Weeks against the drafting of men
with families, and also against the
exemption of aliens of military age.

HALIFAX REPUBLICAN TICKET
Halifax, Pa., Aug. 18.?Republi.

can voters of Halifax at their nam-
ing meeting held Thursday evening
in the flrehouse_ picked the follow-
ing ticket to be voted for at the
primary next month:

School directors, H. L. Fetterhoff,
W. D. Straw and C. E. Rettinger;
burgess, Isaac Chubb; assessor, David
G. Sweigard; council, James E. Neltz,
Cornelius Koppenheffer, Ryan
Bressler and O. J. Cooper; constable,
Ross E. Zimmerman, judge of elec-
tions, Harry Urich; inspector, H. S.
Potter; auditors, W. C. Heisler and
Harvey Hess.

BAR SUFFRAGISTS DISORDERS
By Associated Press

Washington, Aug. 18.?Continued
disorders this week in front of the
White House as a result of "picket-
ing" by militant suffragists, to-day
caused the Washington police to
put into effect an order prohibiting
further demonstrations. Banners
bearing the inscription "Kaiser Wil-
son" have caused disturbances re-
quiring the interference of the re-
serves on several occasions during
the past few days. Yesterday six
women, who violated the anti-pick-
eting edict, were arrested on charges
of obstructing traffic.
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Ships Will Hide in Smoke Pittsburgh Bids Farewell
to Departing Guardsmen

By Associated Prtss
Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 18.?With a

military review and parade of more
than 4,000 former Pennsylvania Na-
tional Guardsmen, now in federal
service, the city of Pittsburgh to-
day bade farewell to the troops that
have been concentrated here for
more than a week awaiting orders to
proceed to the southern training
camp at Augusta, Ga.

Only the former guardsmen and
men recently commissioned as of-,
fleers at the various officers train-
ing camps were permitted in the pa-
rade which was reviewed by Brig-
adier General A. J. Logan and May-
or Armstrong.

COUNCIL ASKS INJUXCTION-
Gettysburg, Pa.. Aug. 18.?A resolu-

tion was passed at a meeting of the
bcrough council yesterday afternoon
asking for an injunction against the
State Board of Health in its method
of dealing with the borough and for

the reinstatement of the local board
of health. Judge Sadler, of the Cum-
berland county court, will be asked
to preside.

VETERANS IN BOSTON
, By Associated Press

Boston, Aug. 18.?Civil War vet-
erans arrived here in lnrge numbers
to-day in preparation for the nation-
al encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic next week. Head-
quarters were opened at various
hotels for the Grand Army, the
Sons of Veterans and several auxili-
ary bodies. Elaborate plans were
made for the parade to be held next
Tuesday.

TO PAY MEMBERS' DUES
By Associated I'ress

Colorado Springs, Col., Aug. 1 B.
The sixty-third nnnual convention of
the International Typographical
Vnton, before final adjournment ln*t
night, voted to take care of the union
dues of members who Join the na-
tional army, the necessary fund to be
raised by a per capita tax of ten
cents a month beginning January 1,
next.

When Attacked by U-Boats
Washington. Aug. 18.?Apparatus

for creating smoke screens for pro-

tection from submarines is to be
provided soon to every American

merchantman entering the war zone.
Details are withheld, but a De-

partment of Commerce circular, just
issued, reveals that preparations are
being made to use not only smoke-
producing boxes, but smoke funnels
and phosphorus for supplementing
such apparatus. The boxes, to be
dropped overboard at the approach
of an enemy, will be issued to each
ship bv the Navy Department as a
part of its naval armament. The
more elaborate stationary funnel con-
trivances are being made by private
concerns, and ship owners have been
asked by both the Navy and Com-
merce Departments to purchase them

direct.

Youth Feigns Suicide
When He Is Arrested

When Railroad Detective Mel
Cranford appeared at the home of
Robert Beckley, aged 19, at New
Market, last evening, the young man
feigned suicide when he was charged

with stealing M. W. Fager's auto-
mobile from the garage at Second
and South streets early yesterday
morning. The car was found on a
deserted strip of land near Beckley's
home.

When the detective went from this
city to make the arrest the young
man slashed his hand with a knife
end smeared himself and the bath-
room furniture with blood, the officer
said.

MAIMED FOR LIFE
Marietta. Pa., Aug. 18.?While

operating a circular saw on his
father's farm. Charles Gable was
maimed for life, when both hands
were caught by the teeth of the saw
and badly mangled. He was taken
to the Columbia hospital for treat-

I ment

"KAISER SPY'" ARRESTED

Graves, Posing at. State Department
Agent, Taken in Custody

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 18.?Dr.
Karl Armgaard Graves, self-styled
International spy, who came Into

i some prominence fn 1914 after the
publication of a vomme of his ex-
periences as "the personal spy of

, the kaiser." was arrested by federal
: agents last night at the Union sta-
tion for being in a zone closed to

? enemy aliens without permits.
Dr. Graves told the authorities he

was working for the Department of
?>*<>

Graves, after his arrest, gavo out
statements that he was on his way

\u25a0 to Denver in an effort to obtain
papers that would prove the "ille-

-1 gltimacy of the Hohenzollern family."
Among Graves' possessions were

i found documents relating to the es-
tablishment of a Saxon union in this

\u25a0 country.
i The self-styled spy was almost

, without funds when arrested and
poorly dressed.

f A Motor Car
j With "Second Wind"

h4?j i

I POWEA xRANGE

I r iEight
In developing the two-power- The result, now firmly estab-

range idea it was the Peerless aim lished, is the remarkably success-
to give the ideally soft, smooth ful Peerless Two-Power Range
Eight the added charm of rugged Eight with its "loafing" range for
resistless power for rough hard ordinary driving and its "sporting'*

If ( work and greater speed. range for great power and speed.

1 I 4 77felI J7 II 1 'Loafing/" I
\u25a0 1 RanQeJI J

For all ordinary driv- £ J Among the finer f
1 ing you will use its 1 f cars of the day, there I
I "loafing" range | § are a few which pre- I
] I I ten d no compromise
| In this -nge it per- 5 f with the demand for 1
f forms all those feats of | the gen tler virtues of
| smoothness which dis- | | soft, smooth flexibility, i
j from the ordinary oar I Such cars are out

J in the every day ser- Si and out exponents of

J vice of an exacting the more rugged vir-
| owner. |> tues ofbrute power and

k j speed.

I is on half rations con- I In its "sporting" I
fm suming fuel so sparing- |pw range the Peerless is

ly as to shame many J? ready to vie with f
a lesser powered ur such cars in their

six?even many .p own chosen
a four. field. Jr

I \y *2O9O\V
Seven Passenger Touring

II Roadster $2090 Storting Roadster $2250 Coupe S27SOEg Sedan $2690 Limousine $3590

[H (Until increase becomes effective) '
[|3 Prices /. a. b. Clev tid ?Subject to change without notice

I I KEYSTONE MOTOR CAR COMPANY
B3 57 TO 10S S. CAMERON ST. HARRISBURG, PA. C. H. BARK BR. Manager.

The Peerless Motor Car Company

Veteran Firemen May (
Not Hold Carnival

The Veteran Volunteer Firemen's
Association at a meeting last night

did nirt arrive at a decision with re-
gard to bringing Sheesley's Carnival
Company to Harrlsburg next month.
The veterans have been planning to
raise a fund to be added to the
treasury for the purchase of flowers
for sick members. When the matter
of holding the carnival came up for
discussion, It was explained that a
city ordinance Imposes a tax
on the main tent, and $25 additional
for each side show attraction. The
attraction is owned and managed by
a brother of Harry F. Sheesley, of
the First ward, who lived here at
one time.

A committee composed of August
Wildman, William S. Tunis, H. O.
Holstein, A. L. Patton and Levi

. Tittle was appointed to discuss the
question of license fees as required
by the ordinance.

The best m^oadsters
l\ On September 15th, the prices of

f\ \ Studebaker Roadsters will advance. The
I \ \ FOUR from $985 to $1025, the SIX from
II \ \ $ 1250 to $1335.

/ / "% \ft Even at the increased prices they will be the greatest
ji dollar for dollar values on the market.

i ' i4M At present prices they cannot be equalled. They are

m W positively the best Roadster "buy!' in the world.

a ]r"s ?for the doctor
? r _ must rea dv to answer calls at any hour of the day or night, the

_
, , . \u25a0 P\. durable, dependable Studebaker Roadster is ideaL It is always ready

rut- for sen-ice?every part is so easy to get at, that the average owner ia

;

ad just ab. ion. thoroughly competent TO take care of it?its appearance expresses the
leg tenguu. dignity of the doctor's calling.

-TV/I ?for the salesman
s--. I whose income depends largely upon his ability to cover his territory

quickly and without loss of valuable time, the Studebaker Roadster is
yi* a money-maker. Itis big, impressive, powerful. Ithas plenty

of room for sample cases, personal baggage, etc.

?^ or Benera * business purposes
VThe Studebaker Roadster has ample power for every emergency of

roads, hills and weather. It will keep on running in the hands of all
sorts of drivers on all sorts of roads at a minimum maintenance and

/ repair expense. Its appearance adds prestige to the man who drives it.

// One of America's largest public service corporations, after an exhaus-
..

Wve test with several makes of cars, extending over a period of three
\ years, has recently installed a fleet of 85 Studebakers, because its fig-

\/\' ures proved that Studebaker cars actually cost less to operate and main-
\ \

_

tain over that period than any other make of car.
The roadster ? driver
rite a little in advance of others. fQIT ttlG W^OIXIEUTI

Wft Because of its beauty and luxurious comfort, and because it is an easy
jlU car to handle in crowded city traffic or on the open country road, the;

/Q\ \\ Studebaker Roadster is a very popular car with women.

\ \or your Person al enjoyment
/\u25a0?<\ \ \\ It is the ideal car for the man with a small family, who just wants to
11_ \ U7 drive, to get out-of-doors. It is a snappy, service-giving car?one of

' I -J '? JJ the handsomest on the market and absolutely the lowest in price for
If 1J H \fl what it gives. It is guaranteed by Studebaker for twelve months.

Ijr // Prices advance September 15th?order your

fiwf lIW Studebaker Roadster now and save money

- Jr Driscoll Auto Co.
The "straight-seat" roadster seats 147 S. Cameron St.
three grown ;people comfortably.
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